
Harold Weisberg ht. 8, F
rederick, t4d. 21701 

10/16/73 

near hr. Shattuck, 

Thanks for sending no t
he decision in Carl Ste

rn's POI suit. I kn
ew about it. I took 

some time shortly after
 the appearance of my b

ook on the King assassi
nation to inform 

Stern peesonally and ot
hers At NBC Washin

gton about this law. (T
he Washington Post didn

't 

even have copies of
 the AG's memo on it un

til I sup?lied copies.)
 There was total in-

difference. At the requ
est of the NBC Washingt

on assiGnment editor, I
 made a trip to 

Washington to tell thei
r local counsel about t

he law Rnd to provide h
im with copies of 

the memo and as I r
ecall, a few of the dec

isions. This iv the sam
e Carl Stern of the nam

e 

NBC who found no news i
n any of my FOI efforts

 and where the relative
ly rare, at least 

for the era, summary ju
dgement I got in the fi

rst case also was not "
news." 

I don't rually think it
 is not that a suit aga

inst the government for
 what it has 

done to me "is not some
thing a lawyer can get 

a handle on." Phil Hirs
chkopf, who could 

not take the ease, saw 
the possibilities ane s

ent me to you. If you d
id not see poseibilitia

s, 

I don t think you woulu
 have askee we to write

 a long memo. I don t t
hink your files are 

full of those seeking h
elp in cases lile this 

who have copies. catron
s not xeroxes, of 

illegal federal surveil
lance and who can produ

ce as witnesses those w
ho conducted it. Or 

who have proven mail in
trusions going along wi

th it. And much more. A
 couple of amendments 

to the constitution pro
vide handles. How feder

al money is ppent provi
des another. 

Ihis, I agree, does belong in
 one of my books. These

 are the books that can
't be 

published in part becau
se of what has been don

e to me. If this is the
 crookedest time 

ever and this the crook
edest country in the wo

rld, what has been done
 to me financially 

can't be explained by s
imple crookedness. Mail

 fraud is common. The P
ost Office takes 

a case of its selection
, tells me there is a c

ase, then falls silent 
as soon as the 

matter gets a step abov
e the ins;Jector. I cou

ld go on and on with th
e present, and I 

could go back to 19$9, 
when the Dies UneAmeAca

ns had a law passed in 
an effort to get 

me, to deny me my first
—amendment rights. 't i

s still on the books, t
he one Weicher cited 

with regard to oolson. 
The ACLU was timid then

, too, even though my c
ompanion was an ACLU 

man and a friend of Reel
er Baldwin. 

If someone else has to 
break ice for the ACLU,

 especially with a Nixo
n President, 

then we are in worse sh
ape than even doom-crie

es realize. More if 
the someone is in 

my situation. 

In time I think it is p
ossible you will cone t

o realize thatigthere a
re ways in 

which I can help the ACL
U. I can think of a num

ber, but at this point 
it would be a 

futility to suggest the
m. If the realisation d

oes come, I will do wha
t I can. 

I don t know what the A
CLU attitude is toward 

Richardson and Cox in t
he Watergate 

business. I do know yuu
 are all for impeachwen

t. I doubt you begin to
 know the case 

against Nixon and if yo
u know all that bas bee

n in the papers your &l
edge .s quite 

inadequate.00x's attitu
de teoard FOI should dr

ive you up the wall, bu
t I don t expect 

it to. while his people
 are busy leaking the c

onfidential he has refu
sed me access to 

two pieces of public ev
idence, introduced in c

ourt. In two months Ric
hardson has not 

even acknowledged my ap
peal. Either Jim Loser,

 who is without income,
 as I am, or I, 

pro se, when I can find
 the filing fees, will 

file against both. If C
ox will deny access 

to court evidence, you 
may,need more to read t

he kind of attitude he 
has toward his 

responsibilities but I 
don t. And if the ACLU 

is depending ore the Er
vin committee in 

this, that reed also is
 weak. it is busily eng

aged in suppressing exa
ctly that about 

which I feel the ACLU s
hould be screaming. The

re, however, we have no
 POI. They have 

refused me copies of ex
hibits introduced into 

evidence, formally rele
ased to the press, 

and have repeatedly tol
d may Senator they will

 not change in this unt
il after their 

report is out. Ale ill 
the precise formula of 

the Warren Goemiseion. 
Everything will 

then get buried in the 
mass. 



Johnson's single most brilliant political move was victimizing poor decent Warren 
and naming him the creature of Hoover and the FBI so that whole business could be hidden. 
Thee, I know, accounts for Dole: of the attitude toward me ene my work and what has and 
continues to happen to se. 

In any event, without prospect of publication, 1 am doing my own ware  of book on 
The Watergate, i have followed the Ervin committee closely, I have compered their 
superessions with what is superessed, which I do have, and in no single case is there 
anything like u reasonable instance of "national security." it may never see the light 
of day, but it will be the bill of impeachment with which the ACLU will not get anywhere. 
Only an accident will make any differenoe now. When the Joe leauhs defend the prosecutors 
when one has to be blind not to see what they did, was anything else likely? 

I am in a position to file an POI case against the White Howie eiy tiee I chose. 
Because I have not been able to, I an exploring other eagles ea that, when I. file, 
there will be multiple defendants. 

I, too, am anxious for the aa bete decision in the spectre case. Unfortunately, 
its possibilities were never really used. Ibis was a case in which the government's 
conduct did not merely violate 5 U.S.C. 552. Them: was overt criminality. ieasterwald 
from the first seid he would allege it, didn t, and in each succeeding step repeated 
and broke the same promise. There wee perjury, it was suborned, there is no doubt at 
all, and timidity alone precluded doing something about it. If you will read footnote 
5 in the panel decision, I think you may agree that the panel sugeseted I pursue this. 
It certainly directed Since to give me full opportunity. Whatever happens now, this 
case will go to the upreme Court. I have been c areful in picking my oases. I know 
what the information I seek has to say before I go to court. If I get, untainted and 
complete, what I seek in this case, the whole JFK assassination fiction will explode. 
So, before the ;Supreme Court, where I should face fewer eroblems than Loot unwelcome 
litigants, there will be u weaker ease only because of timidity. 

But wouldn't it be nice if at some point we confronted the bureaucracy with 
criminal charge; for those transgressions for which it has never been brought to 
book'? And in this case, when Sirica has been making the kinds of noises that make 
him headlines end imputing improprieties to the U.S.Attorney's office? He in the 
judge at the district level. 

I think I can shoe damages from the denials under POI. jlas that been tried? I 
can even shoe that what has been denied me was later, without even a request being made, 
given to another on an exclusive basis. 

You did not send me a oopy of your use of my case in eieeleeeejee. I an aware of it. 
And even if the ACLUe and the Carl Sterns will do nothing to help me, I am sincerely 
glad that what I have done while broke, in debt and without any meaningful help has 
been of value to others. 

Sincerely, 

Harold keisberg 

".■ 



AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION 
22 East 40th Street 	New York, N.Y. 10016 	(212) 725-1222 

October 15, 1973 

Harold Weisberg 
Rte. 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I am sorry to have taken so interminably long to 
respond to your similarly interminable letter of last 
spring. 

Frankly, I've been at a loss about how to respond. 
While I'm grateful to you for taking such pains to set 
forth your long struggles with the federal government, 
and particularly the FBI, I'm afraid what you have told 
me belongs in one of your books but is not something that 
a lawyer can get a handle on -- at least not this lawyer. 

I wait anxiously for the D.C. Circuit's en banc ru-
ling in your FOIA case. Meanwhile, I'm enclosing a copy 
of a very interesting FOIA decision by Judge Parker of 
the D.C. District Court, dealing with issues somewhat si-
milar to those in your case and resolving them in favor 
of disclosure. 

Yours sincerely, 

4,76,) W r 
John H. F. Shattuck 
Staff Counsel 

JS/je 
encl. 
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